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W e develop a generaltheory ofelectron{hole recom bination in organic lightem itting diodesthat

leadsto form ation ofem issive singlet excitonsand nonem issive tripletexcitons. W e briey review

other existing theories and show how our approach is substantively di�erent from these theories.

Using an exacttim e-dependentapproach to the interchain/interm olecularcharge{transferwithin a

long{range interacting m odelwe �nd that,(i) the relative yield ofthe singlet exciton in polym ers

isconsiderably largerthan the25% predicted from statisticalconsiderations,(ii)thesingletexciton

yield increases with chain length in oligom ers, and, (iii) in sm all m olecules containing nitrogen

heteroatom s,the relative yield ofthe singletexciton isconsiderably sm allerand m ay be even close

to 25% . The above results are independent ofwhether or not the bond-charge repulsion,X ? ,is

included in the interchain part ofthe Ham iltonian for the two-chain system . The larger (sm aller)

yield ofthe singlet (triplet)exciton in carbon-based long-chain polym ers is a consequence ofboth

its ionic (covalent) nature and sm aller (larger) binding energy. In nitrogen containing m onom ers,

wavefunctionsarecloserto thenoninteracting lim it,and thisdecreases(increases)therelativeyield

ofthe singlet (triplet) exciton. O ur results are in qualitative agreem ent with electrolum inescence

experim entsinvolving both m olecularand polym eric lightem itters. The tim e-dependentapproach

developed herefordescribing interm olecularcharge-transferprocessesiscom pletely generaland m ay

be applied to m any othersuch processes.

PACS num bers:78.60.Fi,73.50.Pz,72.80.Le,71.35.-y,31.15.D v

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Charge recom bination and photoinduced charge-

transfer lie at the heart of current attem pts to con-

struct viable optoelectronic devices using organic sem i-

conducting m aterials consisting of �-conjugated poly-

m ers or m olecules. Charge recom bination is the funda-

m entalprocessofinterestin organiclightem ittingdiodes

(O LEDS).Electrolum inescence (EL) in O LEDS results

from ,(a) the injection ofelectrons and holes into thin

�lm s containing the em issive m aterial,(b) m igration of

these charges,which can involve both coherent m otion

on asinglechain and interchain orinterm olecularcharge-

transferbetween neutraland charged species,(c)recom -

bination ofelectronsand holesonthesam epolym erchain

orm olecule1,2,3.Iftherecom bination leadsto thesinglet

opticalexciton,lightem ission can occur.If,on theother

hand,the �nalproductofthe recom bination isa triplet

exciton, only nonradiative relaxation can occur in the

absence ofstrong spin-orbitcoupling. EL in O LEDS is

ofstrong current interest,both because ofapplications

in display devices4,5 and the potentialfor obtaining or-

ganic solid state lasers6. The fundam entalprocessthat

occurs in photoinduced charge-transfer is the exact re-

verse ofthatin EL:opticalexcitation to the singletex-

citon in a donor m olecule is followed by charge separa-

tion and m igration ofcharge to a neighboring acceptor

m olecule.Thelatterprocessisofinterestin photovoltaic

applications7.

Thefundam entalelectronicprocessofchargerecom bi-

nation orseparation istherefore ofstrong currentinter-

est. Especially in the contextofEL in O LEDS,charge

recom bination hasreceived both experim entaland theo-

reticalattention (see below). The overallquantum e�-

ciency oftheEL dependson,(i)thefraction ofthetotal

num ber ofinjected carriers that end up as excitons on

the sam e polym eric chain or m olecule,(ii) the fraction

oftheseexcitonsthatarespin singlets,sinceonly singlet

excitonsareem issive,and (iii)thefraction ofsingletexci-

tonsthatactuallyundergoradiativedecay.In thepresent

paperwe focus on (ii),which determ ines the m axim um

possibleEL e�ciency.

Form ally, the charge recom bination process can be

written as,

P
+ + P

�
! G + S=T (1)

where P � are charged polaronic states ofthe em issive

m olecule,G isthe ground state ofthe neutralm olecule,

and S and T aresingletand tripletexcited statesofthe

neutralm olecule. Eq.1 indicatesthatboth singletand

tripletexcitonsare likely productsofthe charge recom -

bination process.W e shalldenote the fraction ofsinglet

excitons generated in O LEDS by the above recom bina-

tion processas�.

Early discussionsof� were based on statisticalargu-

m entsalone.Sinceelectronsand holesareinjected inde-

pendentlyfrom thetwoelectrodes,andsincetwospin-1/2

particlescan give three independentspin 1 states(with

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208529v1
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M S = {1,0 and + 1)but only one spin 0 state (M S =

0),itfollowsthat� is0.25.Note,however,thatthisar-

gum entisstrictly valid only fornoninteractingelectrons,

such thatsingle-con�guration m olecularorbitaldescrip-

tions of alleigenstates are valid. In such a case, the

highest occupied and lowest unoccupied m olecular or-

bitals (HO M O and LUM O )are identicalforthe singlet

and tripletexcited states.Chargerecom bination (Eq.1)

then involves m erely the m igration ofan electron from

the doubly (singly)occupied HO M O (LUM O )ofP � to

thesingly occupied (unoccupied)HO M O (LUM O )ofthe

P + ,for both singlet and triplet channels. The singlet

channeland allthree triplet channels ofthe charge re-

com bination process are equally likely within the M O

schem e.Ifelectronsareinteracting,however,thissim ple

single-con�guration description breaks down,as allthe

statesincluded in Eq.1 arenow superpositionsofm ulti-

ple con�gurations. There is no longerany fundam ental

reason forthe singletand tripletchannelsto be equally

likely processes,and hencethereisno reason for� to be

0.25.

Experim entally,� hasbeen found torangefrom � 0.25

{ 0.668,9,10,11 in di�erentm aterials.In O LEDS with the

m olecular species Alum inum tris (8-hydroxyquinoline)

(Alq3)astheem issivem aterialBaldo et.al.havedeter-

m ined � � 0.22 � 0.03,in agreem entwith thatexpected

from statisticalargum ents8.O n the otherhand,consid-

erably larger � � 0.45 has been found in derivatives of

poly(para-phenylenevinylene)(PPV) by Cao et al. and

Hoet.al.9,10.W ohlgenanntet.al.,usingspin-dependent

recom bination spectroscopy,havedeterm ined theform a-

tion cross-sectionsofsingletand tripletexcitons,�S and

�T ,respectively,fora largenum berofpolym ericm ateri-

als(including nonem issive polym ersin which the lowest

two-photon state2A g occursbelow theoptical1Bu exci-

ton),and found that�S=�T isstrongly m aterialdepen-

dentand in allcasesconsiderably largerthan 1 (thereby

im plying that � is m aterialdependent and m uch larger

than 0.25)11.M orerecently,W ilson etal.12 and W ohlge-

nannt et. al.13 have shown that � can depend strongly

on the e�ective conjugation length,with valuesranging

from � 0.25 for sm allm onom ers to considerably larger

than 0.25 forlong chain oligom ers.

Theoretically,� hasbeen investigated by a num berof

groups11,14,15,16,17 including ourselves. There is general

agreem entthat� can be substantially greaterthan 0.25

in �-conjugated polym ers and that this is an electron

correlation e�ect. There exist,however,substantialdif-

ferences between the assum ptions and form alism s that

go into thesetheories.Thegoalofthepresentwork isto

develop a form alism thatgivesa clearphysicalpictureof

theelectron-holerecom bination and explainswhy � sub-

stantially larger than 0.25 is to be expected in organic

polym eric system s. Ideally,since photoinduced charge-

transfer is the exactreverse processofelectron-hole re-

com bination, it should also be possible to extend our

approach to photoinduced charge-transferin the future.

Briefpresentation ofourwork has been m ade earlier11,

where,however,the em phasis was m ore on the experi-

m entaltechniqueused byourexperim entalcollaborators.

Herewe presentthe fulltheoreticaldetailsofourearlier

work,provide a critique ofthe earliertheories and also

report on the new and interesting results ofour inves-

tigation ofexternalelectric �eld e�ects on �,albeit for

arti�cially large �elds,and also on the role ofnitrogen

heteratom sin electron{hole recom bination. Speci�cally,

ourtheoreticalapproach involvesa tim e-dependent for-

m alism ,within which the initialstate com posed oftwo

oppositely charged polarons is allowed to propagate in

tim e under the inuence of the com plete Ham iltonian

thatincludesboth on-chain and interchain interactions.

Forthesakeofcom pleteness,wealso discussotherexist-

ing theoreticalapproaches14,15,16,17,and theirapplicabil-

itytorealsystem s.In particular,thereexistsasuper�cial

sim ilarity between theapproach used in references16,17

and ours. Fora physicalunderstanding ofthe electron-

holerecom bination processitisessential(seebelow)that

thedi�erencebetween ourapproach and thatused by the

authorsofreference16,17 isprecisely understood.

The plan ofthe paperis asfollows. In section II,we

presentour theoreticalm odels for intrachain and inter-

chain interactions,and also discuss the m odelsystem s

that are studied. In section III we present a briefcri-

tique ofthe existing theories. A m ore extended discus-

sion ofthe approach used by Shuaiet. al.16,17 is given

in Appendix 1. In section IV we presentthe m ethod of

propagation ofthe initialstate,while in section V we

presentournum ericalresults.In thissection wealso dis-

cuss an alternate approach to the tim e propagation for

the sim plestcase oftwo ethylenesthatcon�rm sthe va-

lidity ofthe m ore generalapproach used in section IV,

and thatalso givesa physicalpicture ofthe recom bina-

tion process.W hile� > 0.25 isfound in ourcalculations

with interactingelectrons,theabsoluteyieldsofboth sin-

gletand tripletexcitonsarefound to beextrem ely sm all

with standard electron correlationparam eters.W ethere-

foreinvestigatethee�ectsoftheexternalelectric�eld on

theseyieldswithin a highly sim pli�ed m odel.Itisfound

thatforsu�ciently large �elds the yieldswith interact-

ing electrons are as large as those with noninteracting

electronsin the �eld-freecase,and thatin the relatively

sm all�eld region � continuesto begreaterthan 0.25.In

the very high �eld regim e it is found that � can even

be sm aller than 0.25. W hile the bare electric �elds re-

quired to see the reversalofthe singlet-tripletratio are

rather large and therefore only ofacadem ic interest,if

internal�eld e�ects are taken into account, it is pos-

sible to envisage situations where the e�ective electric

�eld is large enough to bring about such a reversalin

thesinglet-tripletratio.Following thediscussion ofelec-

tric �eld e�ects,we discusshow the chain length depen-

dence of�,as observed experim entally12,13,can be un-

derstood within ourtheory.W ethen considertheroleof

heteroatom s,especially in thecontextofm olecularem it-

ters.W eshow thatin sm allsystem swith heteroatom s�

can approach the statisticallim it,thusexplaining quali-
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tatively them onom erresultsofW ilson et.al.12,and the

resultsofBaldoet.al.forAlq3
8.Theem phasisin allour

calculationsis on understanding the qualitative aspects

ofchargerecom bination and noton detailed quantitative

aspects.Finally in section VIwediscussthe conclusions

and scope offuture work.

II. T H EO R ET IC A L M O D EL

The goal of the present work is to provide bench-

m ark resultsforthechargerecom bination reaction which

are valid forthe strong Coulom b interactionsthatchar-

acterize �-conjugated system s. Accurate treatm ents of

electron-electron interactions are not possible for long

chain system s,and in thisinitialstudy wehavetherefore

chosen pairsofshortpolyene chains,with 2 { 6 carbon

atom sin each chain asourm odelsystem s.Sincepolyene

eigenstates possess m irror-plane and inversion sym m e-

tries, we shallhenceforth refer to the ground state G

(seeEq.1)as11A g,and S and T as11B u and 1
3B u,re-

spectively.Them odelsystem containingtwohexatrienes

(12 carbon atom soverall)isthe largestsystem thatcan

be treated exactly atpresentwithin correlated electron

m odels.

O urapproachsu�ersfrom twoapparentdisadvantages.

First,polyenes and polyacetylenes are weakly em issive

because the 21A g state in these occur below the opti-

cal11B u state. This presents no problem as far as the

analysis of the EL in em issive m aterials is concerned,

asthe spectroscopic technique ofW ohlgenanntet. al.11

�nd a strong deviation of�S=�T from 1 even in system s

with energy ordering sim ilar to that in polyenes11 (see

results for PTV in this paper,for instance),and as we

show in the following,thisisa directconsequenceofthe

largeenergy di�erence between the singlet11B u exciton

and thetriplet13B u exciton,aswellasthefundam ental

di�erence in their electronic structures. Both,in turn,

areconsequencesofstrong electron-electron interactions,

which also characterize system s like PPV and poly-

paraphenylene(PPP),asevidenced from thelargedi�er-

ence in energiesbetween the singletand tripletexcitons

in thesesystem s,determ ined experim entally18,19,20,21,as

wellas theoretically22,23. A second apparent disadvan-

tage ofourprocedure isrelated to the lim itation ofour

calculationsto shortsystem s.Thispreventsdirecteval-

uation ofthe chain length dependence of�. W e believe

that this problem can be circum vented once the m ech-

anism of the physicalprocess that leads to the di�er-

ence between singlet and triplet generation is precisely

understood,and forthis purpose itisessentialthatthe

electron correlation e�ects are investigated thoroughly

using exactly solvablem odels.Asweshow later,ourap-

proach givesa precise though qualitative explanation of

the chain length dependence.

O ur m odelsystem consists oftwo polyene chains of

equallengthsthatlie directly on top ofeach other,sep-

arated by 4 �A.W e consider the charge recom bination

processofEq.1,and therearetwo possibleinitialstates:

(i) a speci�c chain (say chain 1) is positively charged,

with the other(chain 2)having negative charge,a con-

�guration thathereafterwedenoteasP +

1
P
�
2
,wherethe

subscripts 1 and 2 are chain indices,or (ii) the super-

position P
+

1 P
�
2 � P

+

2 P
�
1 ,in the sam e notation. In our

calculationswehavechosen the�rstastheproperinitial

state,since experim entally in the O LEDS the sym m e-

try between the chainsisbroken by the externalelectric

�eld (weem phasizethattheconsequenceofchoosing the

sym m etric orantisym m etric superposition can be easily

predicted from our allour num ericalcalculations that

follow). Even with initialstate (i),the �nalstate can

consist ofboth (11A g)1(1
1B u)2 and (11A g)2(1

1B u)1 in

thesingletchannel.Thesam eistruein thetripletchan-

nel,i.e.,either ofthe two chains can be in the ground

(excited)state.Hereafterwe willwrite the initialstates

asjiSiand jiT i,wherethesubscriptsS and T correspond

to spin statesS = 0 and 1.W e consideronly the M S =

0 tripletstate.The initialstatesare sim ply the product

stateswith appropriatespin com binations,

jiSi= 2� 1=2(jP
+

1;"
ijP

�

2;#
i� jP

+

1;#
ijP

�

2;"
i) (2)

jiT i= 2� 1=2(jP
+

1;"
ijP

�

2;#
i+ jP

+

1;#
ijP

�

2;"
i) (3)

There exist of course two other initialtriplet states

with M S = � 1. The overallHam iltonian for ourcom -

posite two-chain system consists ofan intrachain term s

H intra and interchain interactionsH inter.Additionalin-

teractions m ust be explicitly included to discuss exter-

nalinuences like the electric �eld etc. H intra describ-

ing individual chains is the Pariser-Parr-Pople (PPP)

Ham iltonian24,25 for�-electron system s,written as,

H intra = �
X

< ij> ;�

tij(a
y

i;�aj;� + H :C:)+
X

i

�ini+

X

i

Uini;"ni;# +
X

i> j

Vij(ni� zi)(nj � zj) (4)

wherea
y

i;� createsa �-electron ofspin � on carbon atom

i,ni;� = a
y

i;�ai;� is the num ber ofelectrons on atom i

with spin � and ni =
P

�
ni;� isthetotalnum berofelec-

tronson atom i,�i isthesiteenergy and zi arethelocal

chem icalpotentials. The hopping m atrix elem enttij in

theabovearerestricted to nearestneighborsand in prin-

ciple can contain electron-phonon interactions,although

a rigid bond approxim ation isused here.Ui and Vij are

theon-siteand intrachain intersiteCoulom b interactions.

W e use standard param eterizations for H intra. The

hopping integralsforsingle and double bondsare taken

to be2.232eV and 2.568eV,respectively and allthesite

energiesofcarbon atom sin apolym erwith allequivalent

sitesaresetto zero.W echoosetheHubbard interaction

param eterUC forcarbon to be11.26 eV,and fortheVij
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wechoosethe O hno param eterization26,

Vij = 14:397

"�
28:794

Ui+ Uj

� 2

+ r
2
ij

#� 1

2

(5)

wherethedistancerij isin �A, Vij isin eV and thelocal

chem icalpotentialzC forsp2 carbon isone.Itshould be

noted then when hetero atom slike nitrogen arepresent,

the on-site correlation energy,the site energy and the

localchem icalpotentialcould bedi�erentfrom thosefor

carbon.ForH inter,wechoosethe following form ,

H inter = � t?

X

i;�

(a
y

i�a
0
i;� + H :C:)+

+ X ?

X

i;�

(ni+ n
0
i)(a

y

i�a
0
i;� + H :C:)+

X

i;j

Vi;j(ni� zi)(n
0
j � zj0) (6)

In theabove,prim ed and unprim ed operatorscorrespond

tositeson di�erentchains.Notethattheinterchain hop-

ping t? is restricted to corresponding sites on the two

chains,which are nearestinterchain neighbors. The in-

terchain Coulom b interaction Vi;j,however,includesin-

teraction between any site on one chain with any other

site on the other chain. In addition to the usualone-

electron hopping thatoccurswithin the zero di�erential

overlapapproxim ation24,25 wehavealsoincluded am any-

electron sitecharge-bond chargerepulsion X ? (operating

between nearestinterchain neighborsonly)thatconsists

ofm ulticenterCoulom b integrals.Thisterm should also

occurwithin H intra,butisusually ignored therebecause

ofitssm allm agnitude,relativeto allotherterm s24,25,27.

In contrast, the t? in H inter is expected to be m uch

sm aller, and X ? cannot be ignored in interchain pro-

cesses,especially at large interchain separations28. W e

havedone calculationsforboth X ? = 0 and X ? 6= 0.

III. B R IEF C R IT IQ U E O F EX IST IN G

T H EO R IES

To put our work in the proper context we

present a discussion of the existing theories of charge

recom bination14,15,16,17 in this section. The natures of

H intra within allthese m odels are sim ilar in the sense

that they all incorporate intrachain Coulom b interac-

tions,without which ofcourse there cannotbe any dif-

ference between singlet and triplet generation. Follow-

ing this,there is a fundam entaldi�erence between the

m odels ofreferences14,15 on the one hand,and those

ofreferences 16,17 and ours on the other. W ithin the

theory ofreferences14,15,there isno di�erence in sin-

gletortripletgeneration in the�rststageofthe charge-

recom bination process,which involvesinterchain charge-

transfer.W ithin thesem odels,interchain charge-transfer

yields high energy singlet and triplet excited states of

long chains that occur in the continuum ,and the low-

est singlet and triplet excitons result from relaxations

ofthese high energy states. Di�erences in the relative

yieldsofthe lowestsingletand tripletexcitonsare con-

sequencesofdi�erencesin the intrachain relaxation pro-

cessesin thesingletandtripletchannels,thatoccurin the

second stage ofthe overallprocess. In contrast,within

ourtheory11 and the theory ofreferences16 and 17,the

lowestsingletand tripletexcitonsaregenerated directly

from two oppositely charged polarons,and their di�er-

entyieldsareconsequencesofthedi�erentcross-sections

ofthe interchain charge-transferreactionsin the singlet

and tripletchannels.

W ithin the m odelofHong and M eng14, the contin-

uum singlet state decays to the lowest singlet exciton,

while the continuum triplet state decays to a high en-

ergy tripletstateT2 consisting ofa loosely bound triplet

exciton,which then relaxesnonradiatively to the lowest

tightly bound triplet exciton T1. The energy gap be-

tween T2 and T1 is large,and according to Hong and

M eng, this nonradiative relaxation has to be a m ulti-

phonon cascade process. The large energy gap and the

m ultiphonon nature ofthe relaxation createsa \bottle-

neck" in the T2 ! T1 nonradiative transition,and spin-

orbit coupling leads to intersystem crossing from T2 to

the singletexciton,thereby increasing the relative yield

ofsinglets14.W e believe thatthe key problem with this

approach isthatthem odelisin disagreem entwith what

isknown aboutthespectrum oftripletstatesfrom triplet

absorptions in �-conjugated polym ers20 and theoretical

solutionsto the PPP m odel23.Experim entally,in PPV,

forinstance,thelowesttripletoccursatabout1.55eV 20,

whilein M EH-PPV thisstateoccursat� 1.3 eV 18.The

triplet absorption energy in these system s is about 1.4

eV.Theoretically,the�nalstatein tripletabsorption oc-

curs slightly below the continuum band23, and this is

therefore the T2 state (also referred to asthe m 3A g
20).

The energy region between T2 and T1 (m
3A g and 1

3B u)

in thetripletsubspaceisnotatallsparse,asassum ed by

Hong and M eng,butrather,within the correlated PPP

Ham iltonian H intra in Eq.4,thisenergy region contains

num erous other triplet states29,30. Thus any nonradia-

tive relaxation from T2 to T1 in the realistic system s

should involve a num ber of interm ediate triplet states

with sm allenergy gapsbetween them ,and thereforethe

phonon bottleneck sim ply willnotoccur. An additional

problem with them odelofHongand M engisthateven in

thesingletchannel,generation ofthelowestexciton from

a continuum singletstatecannotbedirectbutcan occur

only through the m 1A g loosely bound singletexciton23.

In principle,thiscan lead to a bottleneck even in thesin-

gletchannel. To sum m arize,we believe thatthe m odel

ofHong and M eng is in disagreem ent with the known

singletand tripletenergy spectra within thePPP m odel.

W ithin the m odelofK obrak and Bittner15 also po-

laron pairs are form ed on the single chain �rst. These

authors take into account the electron-phonon interac-

tions explicitly,and the two-particle states on a single
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chain are allowed to evolve by interacting with a one-

dim ensionalclassicalvibrationallattice.Di�erentcross-

sectionsforsingletand tripletexcitonsarefound within

theauthors’m odel,and thedi�erenceoriginatesfrom the

di�erencein them ixing between thepolaron and exciton

stateswith di�erentspin. The theory includesonly the

Coulom b interactions between the polaron charges and

not the Coulom b interactions between allthe electrons

that appear in the PPP Ham iltonian. The theory also

assum es large quantum e�ciency for the generation of

the high energy stateswith the two polaron chargeson

thesam echain,startingfrom a statewith thechargeson

di�erentchains.A recentcalculation by Yeet.al.17 indi-

catesvery weak cross-sectionsforthe generation ofhigh

energy 1B u and
3B u statesstarting from theinitialstate

containing the chargeson di�erentchains(see Fig.8 in

reference17).Thisissupported also by ourexactcalcu-

lations (see below). However,the calculationsby Ye et

al.17 as wellas ours are for relatively shortchains,and

furtherwork is needed to testthe validity ofthe m odel

ofK obrak and Bittner. As we show in section V,� >

0.25 ispredicted from considerationsofthe initialstage

ofinterchain charge-transferalone. W hether additional

contributionscan com efrom di�erencesin theintrachain

relaxation processesneedsto be studied further.

W e now com e to the work by Shuai et. al.16,17,

who,like us,have determ ined � > 0.25 in oligom ersof

PPV from considerations ofinterchain charge-transfer.

Precisely because ofthe apparent sim ilarity ofour ap-

proaches,itisessentialthatwe discussthe approach of

Shuaiet. al. in detail,since ourultim ate goalis to ar-

rive ata physicalexplanation ofthe greateryield ofthe

singlet exciton than what is predicted from statistical

considerations,and asweshow later,thephysicalm ech-

anism swithin references16,17 and within ourwork are

quite di�erent. The quantity thatiscalculated in refer-

ences 16,17 is �S=�T ,viz.,the ratio ofthe form ation

cross-sectionsofthe 11B u singletand 13B u tripletexci-

ton. For fastspin-lattice interaction,the expression for

� in term sof�S and �T can be written as11,13,

� = �S=(�S + 3�T ) (7)

and thus,for�S=�T > 1,� > 0.25.

Shuaiet. al. consider the sam e H intra as us, and

H inter thatissim ilar(see below).The authorsthen use

the Ferm i\G olden Rule" approach to calculate �S and

�T . According to the authors,the cross-section ratio is

given by,

�S=�T = jhiSjH interjfSij
2
=jhiT jH interjfT ij

2 (8)

wherejiSiandjiT iarethesingletandtripletinitialstates

(see Eqs. 2 and 3), and jfSi and jfT i are the corre-

sponding �nalstates,respectively. Since the interchain

Coulom b interaction isdiagonalin thespaceofthestates

considered in Eq.8,the authorsignoreVi;j in Eq.6 but

retain the other term s. Shuaiet. al. �nd that for X ?

= 0 in Eq.6,when the interchain charge-transferisdue

to thehopping t? only,therighthand sideofEq.8 is�

1,a resultweagreewith (seeAppendix 1).Theauthors

then claim thatfornonzero positiveX ? ,and forpositive

t? (note negative sign in frontofthe one-electron term

in Eq.6),the right hand side ofEq.8 can be substan-

tially largerthan 1. The authorscalculated the m atrix

elem entsin Eq.8 forpairsofPPV oligom ersin parallel

con�guration usingapproxim atem ethods(singlescon�g-

uration interaction16 and coupled-clusterm ethod17),and

have found the right hand side ofEq.8 to show diver-

gentbehaviorovera broad range ofX ? =t? (see Fig. 1

in reference 16 and Figs. 3,4,6 and 7 in reference 17).

Based on these calculationsthe authorsconclude thata

m oderateto largeX ? isessentialforthe experim entally

observed large�S=�T
9,10,11,12,13.

This result is surprising,in view ofthe fact that the

sitecharge-bondchargerepulsionisspin-independent,ex-

actly as the one-electron interchain hopping in Eq.6.

Since thisquestion isintim ately linked with the m echa-

nism ofcharge recom bination thatwe are afterwe have

re-exam ined this issue by perform ing exactcalculations

for pairs ofpolyene chains with lengths N = 2,4 and

6.The conclusionsfrom these exactcalculationsarede-

scribed below.

As discussed above, even with P
+

1
P
�
2

as the ini-

tial state (with, of course, appropriate spin func-

tions) the �nal state contains two term s, with one

of the two chains in the ground state and the other

in the excited state. Instead of working with di�er-

ent superpositions of the �nal states we consider �S
to be proportional to jhiSjH interj(1

1A g)1(1
1B u)2ij

2 +

jhiSjH interj(1
1A g)2(1

1B u)1ij
2. Sim ilarly, �T is taken

to be proportional to jhiT jH interj(1
1A g)1(1

3B u)2ij
2 +

jhiT jH interj(1
1A g)2(1

3B u)1ij
2. As shown explicitly in

the Appendix, the m agnitudes of the m atrix elem ents

oftheinitialsinglet[triplet]P
+

1 P
�
2 with (11A g)1(1

1B u)2
[(11A g)1(1

3B u)2]and (11A g)2(1
1B u)1 [(11A g)2(1

3B u)1]

aredi�erentforX ? 6= 0,and hencethe�nalstatescannot

be 1:1 superpositionsofthese con�gurations. Note that

by takingthesum softhesquaresweexhaustallpossibil-

itiesautom atically.Forthe conclusionsofreferences16,

17 to be valid the calculated �S=�T within Eq.8 should

now show strong dependence on X ? =t? (as m entioned

above divergent �S=�T is im plied in references 16,17).

O urexactresultsforthethreedi�erentchain lengthsare

shown in Fig.1below,whereweseethatonly forX ? =t?

very closeto 0.5 is�S=�T ,ascalculated within Eq.8,is

substantially di�erent from 1. At allother X ? =t? the

RHS ofEq.8 isvery closeto 1.Furtherm ore,exceptfor

X ? =t? = 0.5 the chain length dependence of�S=�T is

weak. Ifwe now recallthat allchain length dependent

quantities(forexam ple,opticaland otherenergy gapsin

polyenes29) exhibit strongest length dependence at the

shortestlengths,the conclusion thatem ergesisthatex-

ceptforthe unique pointX ? =t? = 0.5,�S=�T rem ains

� 1 within the G olden Rule approach even in the long

chain lim it.

In orderto understand thisdi�erencefrom theresults
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ofShuaiet.al.16,17 in furtherdetailwe presentanalytic

resultsforthecaseoftwo ethylenes(N = 2)in Appendix

1. These results are im portant in so far as they begin

to give a physicalpicture for the charge recom bination

reaction,even asthey indicatethatthesitecharge-bond

chargerepulsion isnottheorigin oflarge�.Theanalytic

calculationsalso m aketheorigin oftheuniquenessofthe

pointX ? =t? = 0.5absolutelyclear.Indeed itisseen that

precisely atthispointboth �S and �T ,asde�ned in Eq.

8,approach zero. M ore im portantly,the chain length-

independence,assuggested in Fig.1 can be understood

veryclearlyfrom theanalyticcalculations.Finally,itcan

also be seen from these calculations that had we taken

theinitialstateto bethesuperposition P +

1 P
�
2 � P

+

2 P
�
1 ,

instead ofonly one ofthese,the �S=�T ,as calculated

from Eq. 8 would be exactly 1 forallX ? =t? .

O ur basic conclusion then is that the Ferm iG olden

Ruleapproach isnotvalid forcalculationsof�S=�T or�.

Thisistobeexpected alsofrom adi�erentconsideration,

viz.,theFerm iG olden Ruleapproach isvalid forcalcula-

tionsofstatesthatliewithin a narrow band,whereasin

thepresentcasetheenergy di�erencebetween theinitial

and �nalstates,and thatbetween thesingletand triplet

excitons are both m uch larger than t? and X ? . The

origin ofthe di�erence between our exact calculations

ofm atrix elem ents and the approxim ate calculationsof

Shuaiet. al. is harder to ascertain. O ne possibility is

that the polaron wavefunctions are open shell,and ap-

proxim ating these within m ean �eld orlim ited CIcould

lead to wrong conclusions.

In the following sections we therefore go beyond the

Ferm iG olden Ruleapproach to understand theorigin of

large�.

IV . T IM E EV O LU T IO N O F T H E P O LA R O N

PA IR STA T E

A straightforward num erical solution of

H intra + H inter willm erely give the electronic structure

ofthe com posite two-chain system . Such a calculation

does not contain any inform ation about the relative

yields of speci�c �nal states starting from the initial

two-polaron states. O ur approach therefore consists

of propagating the initial state in tim e under the

inuence ofthe com plete Ham iltonian,and m onitoring

the tim e-evolved state to obtain inform ation about the

�nalproducts.

In principle, given a Ham iltonian, propagation of

any initialstate is easily achieved by solving the tim e-

dependentSchrodingerequation. O ne could use the in-

teraction picture to separate the nontrivialevolution of

theinitialstatefrom thetrivialcom ponentwhich occurs

asa resultofthe evolution ofthe productofthe eigen-

states ofthe Ham iltonian ofthe subsystem s31. In the

contextofthem any-body PPP Ham iltonian such an ap-

proach isdi�cultto im plem entnum erically.Thisisbe-

cause the totalnum ber ofeigenstates for the two-chain

system is very large: the num berofsuch states fortwo

chains of six carbon atom s each is 853,776 in the M s

= 0 subspace. O btaining allthe eigenstatesofthe two-

com ponentsystem and expressingthem atrix elem entsof

H inter in the basisofthese eigenstatesistherefore very

intensive com putationally. Itissim plerto calculate the

tim e evolution in the Schrodingerrepresentation,deter-

m inethetim e-evolved states,and projectthem on to the

desired �naleigenstates (for instance,j11A gi1j1
1B ui2).

Thisisthe approach wetake.

W e �rst obtain the eigenstates jP
+

1 i,jP
�
2 i as wellas

the product states exactly in the valence bond (VB)

basis29 (in which the totalspin S is a good quantum

num ber)in orderto avoid spin contam ination.Following

the tim e-evolution,however,we need to calculate over-

laps ofthe tim e-evolved states with various �nalstates

(seebelow),which iscum bersom ewithin thenonorthog-

onalVB basis. After calculating the exact spin singlet

and tripletinitialstates,wethereforeexpand thesein an

orthonorm albasis that has only wellde�ned totalM S

value.

Henceforth we refer to the initialstates jiSi and jiT i

collectively as	(0)and the tim e-evolved statesas	(t).

In principle,thetim eevolution can bedoneby operating

on 	(0)with the tim e evolution operator,

U (0;t)= exp(� iH t) (9)

where H isthe totalHam iltonian H intra + H inter.This

approachwould,however,requireobtainingam atrixrep-

resentation ofthe exponentialtim e evolution operator,

which in turn requires the determ ination of the pro-

hibitively large num ber ofeigenstates ofthe com posite

two-chain system . W e can avoid this problem by using

sm alldiscretetim eintervalsand expandingtheexponen-

tialoperatorin aTaylorseries,and stoppingatthelinear

term . Such an approach,however,has the undesirable

e�ectofspoiling unitarity,and forlong tim e evolutions

would lead to lossofnorm alization ofthe evolved state.

The way around this dilem m a has been proposed and

used by others32,33 in di�erentcontextsand involvesus-

ing the following truncated tim e-evolution schem e,

(1+ iH
�t

2
)	(t+ �t)= (1� iH

�t

2
)	(t) (10)

In the above equation,on the left hand side,we evolve

the state attim e (t+ �t)backwardsby �t=2 while on

therighthand side,weevolvethestateattim etforward

by �t=2. By forcing these two to be equal,we ensure

unitarity in the tim e evolution ofthe state. It can be

seen easily thatthistim e evolution which isaccurate to
� t

2

2
isunitary.Fora given m any-body Ham iltonian and

initialstate,the righthand side ofEq.10 isa vectorin

theHilbertspaceofthetwo-chain Ham iltonian.Theleft

hand side corresponds to the action ofa m atrix on an

as yet unknown vector,that is obtained by solving the

above set oflinear algebraic equations. Further details

ofthe num ericalprocedurecan be found in Appendix 2.
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Aftereach evolutionstep,theevolvedstateisprojected

onto thespaceofneutralproducteigenstatesofthetwo-

chain system .Therelativeyield Im n(t)fora given prod-

uctstatejm ;ni= jm i1jni2 isthen obtained from ,

Im n(t)= jh	(t)jm ;nij2 (11)

In ourcasethestatesjm ;nican beany ofthe�nalstates

ofinterest,viz.,j(11A g)1(1
1B u)2i,j(1

1A g)1(1
3B u)2i,etc.

Itisfore�cientcalculationsoftheoverlaps(whileatthe

sam e tim e m aintaining spin purity) in Eq.11 that we

expand our exact eigenstates of the neutralsystem in

the VB basisto the totalM S basis.W e em phasize that

Im n(t) is a m easure ofthe yield ofthe state jm ;ni at

tim e tand isnota cross-section.

V . N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

In thissection wereporttheresultsofourcalculations

ofrecom bination dynam icsforforpairsofethylenes,bu-

tadienesand hexatrienes,both within thenoninteracting

H�uckelm odel(Ui = Vij = X ? = 0) and the interact-

ing PPP m odel. Following this,we show the results of

ourinvestigation ofelectric�eld e�ectson thesam esys-

tem s,discuss the chain length dependence of�,and �-

nally present the num ericalresults for a m odelsystem

containing nitrogen heteroatom s. The calculations for

thenoninteractingcaseprovidesacheck ofournum erical

procedure,and thecom parison between thenoninteract-

ing and theinteracting m odelallowsusto determ inethe

e�ectofelectron-electron interactions.

A . D ynam ics in the H �uckelM odel

W hilethereisno di�erencein energy between singlets

and tripletsin the H�uckelM odel,itisneverthelesspos-

sible to have spin singlet and triplet initialstates jiSi

and jiT i,as wellas singlet and triplet �nalstates. In

Fig. 2 we show the yield for the electron-hole recom -

bination in the singlet channel, for pairs of ethylenes,

butadienes and hexatrienes. The yields for the triplet

channelsarenotshown separately in thiscase,{ wehave

ascertained that these are identicalto those in the sin-

gletchannelin thiscase,asexpected.Thesecalculations

are for t? = 0.1 eV within Eq.6. W e note that the

yieldsIm n(t)oscillate with tim e.Thisisto be expected

within our purely electronic Ham iltonian,within which

an electron or hole jum ps back and forth between the

two m olecularspecies.Theseoscillationsaretheanalogs

ofthe Rabioscillations34,35 that occur upon the stim u-

lation ofa system with light,where absorption oflight

can occuronly with nonzerodam ping.W ithin ourpurely

electronic Ham iltonian,com plete transition to the �nal

states can only occur in the presence ofdam ping (for

exam ple,radiativeand nonradiativerelaxationsofthe�-

nalstates),thathasnotbeen explicitly included in our

Ham iltonian. The frequency ofoscillation is higher for

larger interm olecular transfer integralt? , as expected.

The frequency ofthe oscillation also depends upon the

sizeofthem oleculeand islowerforlargerm olecules(see

below foran explanation ofthis). The equalitiesin the

yieldsofthe singletand tripletexcited statesfound nu-

m ericallyconform stothesim plefreespin statisticswhich

predictsthatin the M S = 0 state form ed from electron-

holerecom bination,theprobability ofsingletand triplet

form ation are equal. Since the M S = � 1 cases always

yield triplets, the spin statistics corresponding to 25%

singletsand 75% tripletsisvindicated in thiscase.

Although theH�uckelcalculationsdonotyield any new

inform ation,itisusefulto pursue them furtherin order

to arrive at a physicalm echanism ofthe charge recom -

bination process. To this end we have developed an al-

ternateprocedureforcalculating theabovedynam icsfor

thesm allestm odelsystem ,viz.,a pairofethylenes.This

alternateapproach consistsofexpanding theinitialstate

	(0)asa superposition oftheeigenstates i ofthecom -

positetwo-chain system with eigenvaluesE i,

j	(0)i=
X

i

cij i(0)i (12)

Theevolution ofthe state	(0)isnow sim ply given by

j	(t)i=
X

i

cij i(0)iexp(� iE it=�h) (13)

Theyield Im n(t)in agiven channelwith �nalstatejm ;ni

isthen obtained from ,

Im n(t)= jhm ;nj	(t)ij2

=
X

i

jcihm ;nj i(0)iexp(� iE it=�h)j
2

=
X

i

jcihm ;nj i(0)ij
2 +

X

i

X

j> i

2 Re fcicjhm ;nj i(0)ih j(0)jm ;nig

� cos((E i� E j)t=�h) (14)

Thequantitieshm ;nj i(0)iarereadily obtained from the

eigenstatesofthe neutralone-chain subsystem sand the

com positeeigenstatesofthetwo-chain system .In Tables

Iand IIwe listthe nonzero values ofthe coe�cients c i

and thehm ;nj i(0)ivaluesforthecaseoftwo ethylenes.

It is seen that sets ofdegenerate states ofthe com pos-

itesystem togethercontributeequally to thesingletand

tripletchannels,although individualm em bersofthe set

m ay contributeunequally.W ehavedeterm ined thatthe

tim eevolution obtained from thisapproach isexactly the

sam easthatobtained from thegeneralm ethod described

in the previoussection.

The contribution arising from the right hand side of

Eq.14 has been separated into tim e-independent and

tim e-dependent parts. The latter com es about when-

everthe two eigenstatesin question are nondegenerate.
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TABLE I:Signi�cantci = < 	(0)j i > and the < m ;nj i >

values and their product in the H �uckel m odel for a pair

ethylenesin singlet channel. The index icorresponds to the

index of‘signi�cant’eigenstates ofthe totalsystem and E i

the corresponding energy eigenvalue.

i E i (eV) ci < m ;nj i > < m ;nj i > ci

2 -4.3360 0.3691 0.1362 0.0503

3 -4.3360 -0.3373 0.1138 -0.0384

4 -4.1360 -0.0171 0.0120 -0.0002

5 -4.1360 -0.5000 0.0058 -0.0029

6 -4.1360 0.4989 0.0120 0.0057

7 -4.1360 -0.0285 0.0059 -0.0002

8 -3.9360 -0.3558 0.1266 -0.0450

9 -3.9360 0.3513 0.1234 0.0433

TABLE II: Signi�cant ci = < 	(0)j i > and < m ;nj i > ,

forthe tripletchannel,fora pairofethylenes.

i E i (eV) < 	(0)j i > < m ;nj i > < m ;nj	 i > ci

2 -4.3360 0.3373 0.1138 0.0384

3 -4.3360 0.3691 0.1362 0.0503

4 -4.1360 -0.0179 0.0037 -0.0001

5 -4.1360 0.4985 0.0180 0.0090

6 -4.1360 0.5005 0.0047 0.0024

7 -4.1360 0.0251 0.0170 0.0004

8 -3.9360 0.3513 0.1234 0.0433

9 -3.9360 0.3558 0.1266 0.0450

Furtherm ore,att= 0 thecontribution from thetim ein-

dependentpartexactly cancelsthecontribution from the

tim e dependentpart.W hen the sign ofthe tim e depen-

dentpartbecom espositivethetwo contributionsadd up

togivethem axim um yield of0.25in both thesingletand

thetripletchannelsobserved in thediscretecalculations.

The periodicity ofthe oscillation correspondsto the en-

ergy di�erence between the two pairsofthe degenerate

states. This analysis could in principle be extended to

thecaseofthelargersystem sbutwould bequitetedious

in view ofthelargerHilbertspacedim ensions.Notethat

the decrease ofthe oscillation frequency ofIm n(t) with

increasing chain length (Fig. 2)isexplained within the

abovealternateprocedure.Thelength dependenceofthe

oscillationfrequencyoriginatesfrom thesm aller(E i� E j)

in longerchains.

B . D ynam ics in the P P P m odel

W e now present our results for interacting electrons

in H intra and H inter. In allcasesforthe interchain Vi;j
wehavechosen theO hno param eters,and theinterchain

hopping t? = 0.1 eV.ForX ? ,we presentthe resultsof

calculationswith both X ? = 0 and 0.1 eV.In Figs.3 (a)

TABLE III:Signi�cantci = < 	(0)j i > and the< m ;nj i >

values and their product for PPP m odelin the absence of

electric�eld,forapairofethylenesin thesingletchannel.The

index icorrespondsto theindex of‘signi�cant’eigenstatesof

thetotalsystem and E i thecorresponding energy eigenvalue.

E i ci < m ;nj i > ci < m ;nj i >

4 0.5295 -0.0249 -0.6992 .0174

5 0.7328 -0.0458 -0.6953 .0318

11 3.7748 0.7066 -0.0258 -.0182

13 3.7844 -0.7056 0.0446 -.0315

29 11.2503 0.0082 0.1020 .0008

30 11.6379 -0.0025 0.1206 -.0003

32 14.0483 0.0050 0.0028 .00001

34 14.0611 -0.0054 0.0081 -.00004

and 3 (b)we show the plotsofIm n(t)in the singletand

triplet channels for pairs of ethylenes, butadienes and

hexatrienes,respectively,for the case ofX ? = 0. The

sam e resultsare shown in Figs3 (c)and 3(d)forX ? =

0.1 eV.

Them ostobviousdi�erencefrom the H�uckelm odelis

thattheyieldsIm n(t)in both thesingletand tripletchan-

nelsare considerably reduced in the presentcases. Two

otherpointsareto benoted.First,thereisnow substan-

tialdi�erence between the singlet and triplet channels,

with the singlet yield higher in allcases. Second,the

strong di�erences in singlet and triplet yields are true

for both X ? = 0 and X ? 6= 0. This is in contradic-

tion to theG olden Ruleapproach16,17,which ignoresthe

energy di�erence between the 11B u and the 13B u. The

only consequence ofnonzero X ? is the asym m etry be-

tween the yieldsof(11A g)1(1
1B u)2 and (11A g)2(1

1B u)1
in the singletchannels,and a sim ilarasym m etry in the

triplet channels. Further discussion ofthis asym m etry

can befound in Appendix 1.Theoverallconclusion that

em erges from the results of Figs. 3 (a) - (d) is that

nonzero electron-electron interactions substantially en-

hances�.

In orderto understand theaboveresultsin furtherde-

tailwehavealsocarried outthedynam icscalculation for

pairsofethylenesaccording to Eq.14.Asin the H�uckel

casethesecalculationsyield thesam eresultsasthem ore

generalm ethod.O urresultsforthewavefunctionsofthe

com positetwo-chainsystem and theoverlapsoftheprod-

ucteigenstatesofthe �nalneutralm oleculeswith these

areshown in TablesIIIand IV.Thedegeneracies in the

eigenstates ofthe com posite system that characterized

the H�uckelm odelare now lifted,which isa known elec-

tron correlation e�ect. W hat is m ore signi�cant in the

present case is that the com posite state wavefunctions

thathavelargeoverlapswith 	(0)arenow notthesam e

onesthathavelargeoverlapswith theproductwavefunc-

tionsofthe�nalstates.Thisiswhatreducestheyieldsof

thecharge-transferprocessesin thePPP m odel,relative

to the H�uckelm odel.
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TABLE IV:Signi�cantci = < 	(0)j i > and the< m ;nj i >

values and their product for PPP m odelin the absence of

electric �eld,fora pairofethylenesin the tripletchannel.

E i ci < m n;nj i > ci < m ;nj i >

2 -2.7283 -0.0215 -0.6980 .0150

3 -2.7238 -0.0091 0.6982 -.0064

10 3.7697 0.7068 0.0060 .0042

12 3.7775 -0.7067 0.0203 -.0143

19 8.0804 -0.0056 0.1115 -.0006

20 8.0875 -0.0190 -0.1114 .0021

31 14.0475 0.0051 -0.0056 -.00003

33 14.0515 -0.0052 -0.0023 .00001

Tables IIIand IV give a clearphysicalpicture ofthe

charge recom bination process. For a large yield what

appears to be essentialis that the com posite two-chain

system m usthave at least som e eigenstates which have

sim ultaneously large overlapswith both the directproduct

of the initialpolaronic states and the direct product of

the pair ofeigenstates ofthe neutralsubsystem s in the

the chosen channel. Thiscan be interpreted asa \tran-

sition state theory" for the charge recom bination reac-

tion ofEq.1. Large overlapswith the initialpolaronic

pairstates occurforthe states 11 and 13 in the singlet

channel(see Table III),and forthe states10 and 12 in

the triplet channel(see Table IV).This is in contrast

to the H�uckelcase, where the large overlaps with the

polaron pairwavefunctionswere with the sam e com pos-

ite two-chain eigenstates. The overlapsofthese speci�c

two chain eigenstates are larger for products ofsinglet

�nalstates j11A gi1j1
1B ui2 than for triplet �nalstates

j11A gi1j1
3B ui2,and thisiswhatgivesa largeryield for

the singletexciton.

C . E�ects ofexternalelectric �eld

O ur results in the previous subsection already indi-

cate that� can be substantially largerthan 0.25 forthe

correlated electron Ham iltonian ofEq.4.From com par-

ison ofFig. 2 and Figs. 3 (a) - (d), we see however,

that the relative yields Im n(t) are lower by orders of

m agnitude for interacting electrons. This is easily un-

derstandable within tim e-independentsecond orderper-

turbation theory,within which the extent to which the

initialpolaron-pair state is m odi�ed is directly propor-

tionalto them atrix elem entofH inter between theinitial

and �nalstates,and inversely proportionalto thezeroth

orderenergy di�erence.Since the energy di�erencesbe-

tween thepolaron-pairstatesand the�nalneutralstates

are substantialwithin the PPP Ham iltonian,the yields

are low. There are two possible interpretationsofthese

results. First,the actualyields ofexcitons in O LEDS

isindeed low,com pared to the theoreticalm axim um for

noninteracting electrons (recallthat no direct com par-

ison ofthe experim entallight em ission intensities with

thetheoreticalm axim um ispossible).Second,theexper-

im entally observed yieldsareinuenced substantially by

externalfactorsignored so far. W e considerthissecond

possibility here,and calculatewithin ourtim e-dependent

form alism the yieldsIm n(t)in the presence ofan exter-

nalelectric�eld (\external" in thefollowing includesthe

e�ects ofboth the actualbias voltage as wellas allin-

ternal�eld e�ects). W hatfollowsm ay be thoughtofas

overly sim ple,but nevertheless,we believe that it gives

thecorrectphysicalpicture.W e�rstpresentourform al-

ism and num ericalcalculations,and only then wediscuss

the interpretation ofthese results.

Asbefore,weconsiderpairsofm oleculesthatarepar-

allelto each other,with them olecularchain-axesaligned

parallelto the x-axis. The electric �eld is chosen along

the y-axis,such thatthe totalHam iltonian now hasan

additionalcontribution,

H field = E
X

i

((ni� 1):yi+ (n0i� 1):y0i) (15)

In theaboveE isthestrength oftheelectric�eld,and yi
(y0i)givesthey-com ponentofthelocation oftheith (i

0th

carbon atom in m olecule 1 (2). W e now perform our

dynam icalcalculations with the com plete Ham iltonian

including H field.

In Figs.4and 5weshow thee�ectoftheexternalelec-

tric �eld on the yield in the singletand tripletchannels

fora pairofethylenes.W eseethatin allthecasesthere

isa strong nonlineardependence ofthe yield on the ex-

ternal�eld.In both thesingletand the tripletchannels,

we see sharp increasesin the yieldsovera range of�eld

strengths. The �eld strengthsatwhich the increasesin

theyieldsoccurareabouttwoordersofm agnitudelarger

than theexperim ental�eldsin theO LEDS,and wecom -

m ent upon this below. Here we only observe that the

�eld strength E overwhich the singletyield is largeris

sm aller than �eld strength over which the triplet yield

dom inates.

W e have perform ed sim ilarcalculationsforthe longer

chain system s,and in allcasesthe e�ectsare the sam e,

viz.,there exists a range of�eld strength where a sud-

den increase in the singlet yield occurs, while at still

larger �elds there occurs a sim ilar jum p in the triplet

yield.In Figs6 (a)and 6 (b)we haveshown the singlet

and tripletyieldsfor�eld strengthsof0.3 V/�A and 1.0

V/�A ,respectively,forhexatriene.In general,fora given

spin channelthe threshold �eld strength decreaseswith

thechain length (thethreshold �eld forthesingletchan-

neldecreasesfrom 0.7 V/�A to 0.3 V/�A on going from

ethylene to hexatriene,while the threshold �eld for the

tripletchanneldecreasesfrom 1.6 V/�A to 1.0 V�A ).The

m ostim portantconclusionsthatem erge from these cal-

culationsarethat,(a)m acroscopically observable yields,

com parable to the zero-�eld yields within the noninter-

acting H�uckelm odel,are found for large �elds,and (b)

while the calculated � are greaterthan 0.25 for sm aller

�elds,this is reversed with further increase in the �eld
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TABLE V: In case of a pair of ethylenes the states with

signi�cant ci = < 	(0)j i > and < m ;nj i > ,for the PPP

m odelwith electric �eld of0.7 V/�A in the singletchannel.

i E i (eV) ci < m ;nj i > ci < m ;nj i >

4 0.5153 0.2086 0.7629 0.1591

5 0.6828 0.3824 0.4933 0.1886

11 1.0479 -0.9001 0.3868 -0.3482

21 6.5753 0.0005 -0.0055 0.0000

27 11.2881 -0.0016 -0.0577 0.0001

30 11.6946 0.0040 -0.1175 -0.0005

strength.

In ordertounderstandtheoriginoftheincreasedyields

overrangesoftheelectric�eld,wehaveanalyzed thecase

ofa pairofethylenesextensively,within Eq.14.Firstly

it is worth noting that the geom etry in which the �eld

isintroduced,theproductstatesoftheneutralHam ilto-

nian are una�ected by the electric �eld. W e also notice

thattheeigenvaluesofthetotalHam iltonian arenotvery

sensitive to the external�eld. Asin the �eld-free cases,

wehaveobtained theprojectionsoftheeigenstatesofthe

two-chain system on theinitialstateaswellastheprod-

uctofthe�nalstates,asafunction oftheapplied electric

�eld in both thesingletand thetripletchannels.In Fig.

7,we plot the coe�cients h ijm ;ni as function ofthe

electric�eld forthe singletand the tripletchannels.W e

see that there are severalstates that show strong vari-

ation in both casesasa function ofthe �eld. However,

when a productofthesecoe�cientswith < 	(0)j i > is

analyzed,the num ber ofthe states that sim ultaneously

have a large value ofthese coe�cientsatthe sam e elec-

tric �eld is sm aller. In Fig. 8,we plot the dom inant

coe�cientsofthese projections,asa function ofthe ap-

plied �eld. W e note that only a few states have both

projectionssim ultaneously large.W ealsonotethatboth

theprojectionspeak atthesam e�eld strength.Itisthis

thatleadsto an abruptincreasein theyield atthat�eld

strength.

TheeigenstatesofthefullHam iltonian thathavelarge

projections sim ultaneously to both the initialand the

�nalstates can in fact be expressed alm ost com pletely

as a linear com bination of the initialpolaron product

state and the �nalproduct state ofthe neutralsystem

eigenstates. In Tables V and VI,we show the projec-

tions ofthe eigenstates ofthe fullHam iltonian at the

resonantelectric �eld on to (i) the initialstate and (ii)

to the product ofeigenstates ofthe neutralsystem for

which resonance is observed. W e note that there are a

few eigenstatesofthe fullHam iltonian which havelarge

coe�cients for both projections. This seem s to be in-

dependent ofthe energy ofthe eigenstate ofthe total

system . The energeticsdecide the period ofoscillations

and notthe am plitude ofthe oscillations.

W e now com e to ourinterpretationsofthe above nu-

m ericalcalculations. In allcases the applied �elds in

TABLE VI: In case of a pair of ethylenes the states with

signi�cant ci = < 	(0)j i > and < m ;nj i > ,for the PPP

m odelwith electric �eld of1.6 V/�A in the tripletchannel.

i E i (eV) ci < m ;nj i > ci < m ;nj i >

2 -2.8347 0.5927 0.3031 0.1796

3 -2.7237 0.0052 0.9142 0.0048

5 -2.5174 0.8053 -0.2179 -0.1755

20 7.5928 0.0089 -0.0180 -0.0002

23 8.0821 0.0054 0.1518 0.0008

24 8.1387 -0.0031 0.0364 -0.0001

26 10.1769 0.0001 0.0163 0.0000

ourcalculationsaresubstantially largerthan whatisex-

pected from the externally applied voltage in O LEDS.

Note,however,thatourm oleculesare rathersm all,and

the calculated threshold �elds at which the e�ect be-

com es observable decrease with the m olecular size. In

this context,it is worth recalling a previous exact cal-

culation ofelectroabsorption forshort�nite polyenes36.

Therethe electric�eld wasparallelto the chain axis(as

opposed to perpendicular,as in the present case),and

it was found that the calculated electroabsorption can

sim ulate the experim entally observed behavior in long

chain polym ers37,38, provided the electric �eld used in

the short chain calculation was larger by two orders of

m agnitude than the experim ental�eld. Thisis because

ofthelargeenergy gapsin shortchains.W ebelievethat

a sim ilarargum entappliesin the presentcalculationsof

interchain charge-transfer:theenergy di�erencebetween

theinitialpolaron-pairstateand the�nalstatesism uch

largerin the sm allm olecule-pairsystem than in the ex-

perim entalsystem s,even when oligom eric.The analogy

toelectroabsorption would then im ply thattheenhanced

m acroscopic yields would occur in the realsystem s at

m uch sm aller,perhapseven realistic�elds.

O ne�nalpointconcernsthegeom etry used in ourcal-

culations. In realO LEDS the relative orientations of

the m oleculesofa given pair,aswellasthe orientation

ofthe electric �eld with respect to individualm em bers

ofthe pair willboth be di�erent from that assum ed in

our sim ple calculations above. Electric �elds that are

nonorthogonalto the chain axisofa m olecule willhave

even stronger e�ects than found in our calculations36,

while the random arrangem ents of the m olecule pairs

with respectto the�eld in theexperim entalsystem sim -

pliesthattherangeof�eld overwhich a given spin chan-

neldom inateswillbesubstantiallylargerthan thatfound

in our calculations. W e therefore believe that a proper

interpretation ofour calculations is that in the experi-

m entalsystem s,thereoccurm acroscopically largeyields

ofboth singlet and triplet excitons over a broad range

ofelectric �eld. For sm allto m oderate �eld strengths,

the singlet channeldom inates over the triplet channel.

However,atstilllarger�eldsitispossiblethatthissitu-

ation reverses.W hetherornotthishigherregim eof�eld
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strength isexperim entally accessible isa topic offuture

theoreticaland experim entalresearch.

D . C hain length dependence

W e now discuss the chain length dependence of� as

hasrecently been determ ined experim entally12,13.From

carefulm easurem entsusing di�erenttechniques,W ilson

et. al.12 and W ohlgenannt et. al.13 have established

that� increaseswith conjugation length. W ilson et. al.

have shown that while � is close to the statistically ex-

pected 0.25 in the m onom er12,itis substantially larger

in the polym er. W ohlgenannt et. al. have shown that

�T =�S increaseslinearly with theinverseoftheconjuga-

tion length.

W ithin ournum ericalprocedure,itisdi�culttodeter-

m ine the chain length dependence of� directly. This is

because ofm ultiple reasons,which include,(i)the lim i-

tation to rathersm allsizes,(ii)thenecessity to integrate

Im n(t)overa com pleteperiod in each casein Figs.3 (a)

-(d)to obtain the totalyield overthatperiod,and (iii)

thedi�erencein theperiodsforsingletand tripletchan-

nels,aswellasthedi�erencesam ongdi�erentsingletand

tripletchannels. W e therefore presentourdiscussion of

chain length dependence within a sim pli�ed form alism

thatisconsistentwith ourtim e-dependentprocedure.

Consider a transition (which could be ofthe charge-

transfer type) between the states jki and jsi ofa two-

state system ,such that at tim e t = 0 the system is in

state jsi (cs(0) = 1,ck(0) = 0). W e are interested in

the yield jck(t)j
2 ata latertim e tdue to a perturbation

Vks. This is a standard textbook problem 39, and the

tim e-dependentSchrodingerequation in thiscaseis,

i�h
@

@t
ck = Vksexp(i!kst) (16)

For tim e-independent Vks, as is true here (Vks in the

presentcaseissim ply H inter ofEq.6)theaboveequation

iseasily integrated to give,

jck(t)j
2 = 2jhkjV jsij2

1� cos!kst

(E
(0)

k
� E

(0)
s )2

(17)

In our case jsi = jP
+

1 P
�
2 i, with the appropriate spin

com binations,and jki = j(11A g)1(1
1B u)2i for the sin-

gletchannel,and jki= j(11A g)1(1
3B u)2iforthe triplet

channel(as usual, jki can also have the chain indices

reversed). W e have already dem onstrated (see section

IIIand Appendix 1)thatthe m atrix elem enthkjV jsiis

nearly the sam e forthe singletand tripletchannels,ex-

cept near the unique point X ? =t? = 0.5. Ignoring the

oscillation involving!ks wenotethattherelativeyield of

thesingletexciton isinversely proportionalto thesquare

of�E S = [E (P + )+ E (P � )� E (11A g)� E (11B u)],while

that of the triplet exciton is inversely proportionalto

the square of�E T ,in which E (11B u) in the above is

replaced with E (13B u) (note,however,that within the

two-state approxim ation we have assum ed thatthe sin-

gletand tripletstatesthatare ofinterestare the lowest

singletand tripletstates;thiscan only bejusti�ed by the

com pletem any-statecalculationsoftheprevioussubsec-

tions). W e see im m ediately that this sim ple two-state

form alism predicts higher singlet yield, since E (11B u)

is considerably higher than E (13B u). Im portantly,the

chain-length dependenceof� isalsounderstood from the

above. Both �E S and �E T decrease with increasing

chain length. However, the ratio �E S=�E T also de-

creases,because ofthe covalent character ofthe 13B u

and the ionic characterofthe 11B u. This is seen m ost

easily in the lim itofthe sim ple Hubbard m odelforthe

individualchains(zerointersiteCoulom b interaction and

zero bond alternation in Eq.4),where �E S approaches

0 and �E T approachesU in the long chain lim it.

W ehavecalculated �E S and �E T exactlyforallchain

lengths N = 4 - 10 within the PPP-O hno potential.

W hile the ratio �E T =�E S shows the correct qualita-

tive trend (viz., increasing �E T =�E S with increasing

N)necessary forincreasing � with increasing N,the ac-

tualvariation issm all.Thisisto be expected,since our

chain length variation is sm all,and the O hno potential

decaysvery slowly. W ith ourlim itation on N,itisnec-

essary that the Coulom b potentialis short range,such

thatwe havethe sam eHam iltonian atallchain lengths,

as is approxim ately true for the experim entalsystem s

investigated12,13. W e have therefore done exactcalcula-

tionsof�E S and �E T fortheextended Hubbard Ham il-

tonian (Vij in Eq.4 lim ited to nearestneighborinterac-

tion V )with param eterstij = 1.08t0 and 0.92t0 fordou-

ble and single bonds,V=t0 = 2 and U=t0 = 5 and 6. In

Fig.9 weshow ourcalculated resultsfor�E T =�E S for

the two cases,for di�erent N.In both cases,increasing

�E T =�E S with increasingN indicateslarger� forlonger

chain lengths.Energyconvergencesarefasterwith larger

U ,which explainsthesteeperbehaviorof�E T =�E S for

largerU ,and givesadditionalsupportto ourargum ent.

E. R ole ofheteroatom s

The experim ents by Baldo et. al.8 and W ilson et.

al.12 both indicate that in sm all m olecular system s �

can be close to 0.25. This is in contrast to our results

for ethylene (see Fig. 3). for which � is calculated to

be substantially larger. O ne reason for this m ight be

that the Coulom b correlation e�ects in thin �lm sam -

ples are sm aller than within the PPP Ham iltonian due

tointerm olecularinteractions.Thedom inante�ect,how-

ever,isdue to the heteroatom sin the m oleculesinvesti-

gated by these authors,aswe show below. Speci�cally,

thesite-energy (electronegativity)di�erencebetween the

heteroatom and carbon atom sm akesthesesystem scloser

to the H�uckellim itand thisiswhatdecreases�.

In ordertocom parewith them odelpolyenesystem swe

considerpairsof(CH= N)2 in the following calculations.

Thesinglechain Ham iltonian (Eq.4)isthen m odi�ed as
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follows40.TheHubbard U forthenitrogen atom s,UN =

12.34. eV.The localchem icalpotentialzN fornitrogen

with � lone pair involved in conjugation is 2. Finally,

nitrogen hassiteenergy � = { 2.96 eV relativeto thatof

the carbon atom s.There are two possible arrangem ents

forthe two chainsin a parallelcon�guration,(i)carbon

(nitrogen)on one chain lying directly above carbon (ni-

trogen)atom on the other,and (ii)carbon atom on one

chain lyingabovenitrogen atom on thesecond chain.W e

have chosen arrangem ent(i),{ there isno fundam ental

reason forarrangem ent(ii)to havea very di�erent�.

In Figs. 10 (a) and (b) we have plotted the Im n(t)

forthe singletand tripletchannels,respectively,forthe

case ofX ? = 0. Figs. 10 (c) and (d) show the sam e

for X ? = 0.1 eV.The m ost im portant conclusion that

em ergesfrom thesecalculationsisthattherelativeyields

oftripletsaresubstantially largerin thepresentcase,so

m uch so that� can be even close to the statisticallim it

of0.25 (note that there are three triplet channels and

the �gures show the results for only one ofthese). W e

believe that these results give a qualitative explanation

oftheobservation ofBaldo et.al.8.Taken togetherwith

the chain length dependence of�,as found in the pre-

vioussubsection,these resultsalso explain qualitatively

theobservationsby W ilson et.al.12,sincethesam echain

length dependence found in the case ofsim ple polyenes

should be true here also,although itisconceivable that

rateofincreaseof� with N herem ay be slower.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N S A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

W ith a parallelarrangem ent of two polyene chains,

we have shown that several experim entally observed

qualitative features ofthe singlet-to-triplet yield ratios

in �-conjugated system s can be understood within a

well-de�ned totalHam iltonian forthetwo-chain system .

W hile our m odelsystem s are rather sim ple, our theo-

reticaltreatm entofthe charge-transferprocessbetween

the two chains is exact. W e have given a full tim e-

dependent approach to the interchain charge-transfer

process,and haveshown thatin system scontaining only

carbon atom s,the overallyield ofthe singletexciton is

considerably largerthan thatoftripletexcitonsand � >

0.25.Thisisa directconsequence ofm oderate electron-

electron Coulom b interactions which has strong e�ects

on both theenergiesand thewavefunctionsofthesinglet

and tripletexcitons.Them echanism oftheexciton yields

that em erges from our calculations is as follows. For

largeyields,itisessentialthatthere existexcited states

ofthe com posite two-chain system whose wavefunctions

have sim ultaneously large overlaps with the wavefunc-

tion ofthe initialstate consisting ofpolaron pairs,and

the�nalstateconsisting ofthetwo chainsin theneutral

states. O verlaps ofthe excited states ofthe two-chain

system with �nalstates in the singlet channelare con-

siderably largerthan for�nalstatesin the tripletchan-

nel,and this is what gives a large yield for the singlet

exciton. This is a consequence ofthe di�erent natures

ofthe singlet and triplet excitons,which are ionic and

covalent,respectively,in the VB notation. O ur result

hereisconsistentwith experim entson longoligom ersand

polym ers9,10,11,12,13.Although ourexactcalculationsare

lim ited to short chains,within a two-state approxim a-

tion thatisconsistentwith thefullm ulti-levelcalculation

we have shown that � increases with the chain length,

in agreem ent with experim entalobservations12,13. The

two-state approxim ation gives an alternate explanation

ofthe higher yield ofthe singlet exciton thatis related

to thesingletand tripletexciton binding energies,which

aresubstantially di�erentin �-conjugated polym ers.Fi-

nally, we have exam ined the role of heteroatom s, and

have shown thatin sm allm olecularsystem swith nitro-

gen as the heteroatom ,� is substantially sm aller,and

m ay be even close to the statistically expected value of

0.25. The wavefunctionsin this case,due to the strong

electronegativity di�erence between the heteroatom and

carbon atom s,are closerto the H�uckellim it,and thisis

what increases the relative yield ofthe triplet exciton.

O ur results here successfully explain the di�erence be-

tween Alq3
8 and heteroatom containing m onom ers12 on

the one hand,and polym eric system son the other,and

thereby provide additionalstrong support to our theo-

reticalapproach.

The tim e-dependent approach to the charge-transfer

processdeveloped hereiscom pletely generaland can be

applied to m any other sim ilar processes, for exam ple,

photoinduced charge-transfer,triplet-tripletcollisionsin

O LEDS,etc.Theseand otherapplicationsarecurrently

being investigated. Sim ilarly,for a m ore com plete un-

derstanding ofthechain length dependenceof�,wewill

investigatecharge-transferprocesswithin thedensitym a-

trix renorm alization group technique.

W hile this m anuscript was under preparation we re-

ceived a m anuscript(S.K arabunarliev and E.R.Bittner,

cond-m at/0206015) from E.Bittner that discusses the

relative yields ofsinglet and triplet excitons within the

context ofintrachain processes (see section III) as op-

posed to theinterchain processdiscussed here.Although

theapproach oftheseauthorsisdi�erentfrom ours,they

also �nd thattherelativeyieldsofsingletand tripletex-

citonsare determ ined by theirbinding energies(sm aller

binding energies giving larger yields). It is not clear

whether the approach used by these authors applies to

m olecule-based O LEDS.Theseauthorshavealso investi-

gated thee�ectofbroken electron-holesym m etry,which

isrelated to ourcalculationson chainsof(CH= N)2.O ur

resultshere aredi�erent.W hile K arabunarliev and Bit-

tner �nd even higher relative yield of singlet excitons

(com pared to electron-holesym m etriccase)we�nd that

� here is sm aller (see above). W hile a com plete analy-

sisoftheelectron-holerecom bination m ustinclude both

interchain and intrachain processes(and is a subjectof

futurework in thisarea),webelievethatthislastresult,

when com pared toexperim ents,justify ourbasicassum p-

tion thatspin-dependenceoftheyieldsofexcitonscan be

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0206015
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understood largely within the contextofinterm olecular

and interchain charge-transfer.
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V III. A P P EN D IX 1

W e present here detailed analytic calculations ofthe

m atrix elem entsofH inter forthe case oftwo ethylenes.

W ebelievethatthesecalculationsgiveclearunderstand-

ings ofthe chain-length independence ofthe calculated

�S=�T within the Ferm iG olden Rule approach (Eq.8)

that was presented in section III(see Fig. 1). W e also

believe that even as these calculations show the inade-

quacy oftheG olden Ruleapproach they providean indi-

rectunderstandingoftheactualm echanism behind large

� in long chain polym ers.

As in the rest of the paper we consider parallelar-

rangem entsoftheethylenem olecules,with sites1 and 2

(3 and 4) corresponding to the lower (upper) m olecule.

Subscripts 1 and 2 that are assigned to wavefunctions

describethelowerand upperm olecule,respectively.The

relevantsingle-m oleculeeigenstates,correspondingtothe

lowerm oleculethen can be written as

j11A gi1 = (c1=
p
2)(a

y

1;"
a
y

1;#
+ a

y

2;"
a
y

2;#
)j0i +

(c2=
p
2)(a

y

1;"
a
y

2;#
� a

y

1;#
a
y

2;"
)j0i (16a)

j11B ui1 = (1=
p
2)(a

y

1;"
a
y

1;#
� a

y

2;"
a
y

2;#
)j0i (16b)

j13B ui1 = (1=
p
2)(a

y

1;"
a
y

2;#
+ a

y

1;#
a
y

2;"
)j0i (16c)

jP
+
i1 = (1=

p
2)(a

y

1;� + a
y

2;�)j0i (16d)
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�
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2)(a
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1;"
a
y

1;#
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y

2;� � a
y

2;"
a
y

2;#
a
y

1;�)j0i(16e)

In theabovej0iisthe vacuum forchain 1 and c1 and c2
are the coe�cients ofthe ionic and covalent con�gura-

tionsin the 1A g ground state thatareto be determ ined

by solving forthe 2 � 2 A g subspace ofethylene within

the PPP Ham iltonian (c1 = c2 = 1/
p
2 in the H�uckel

Ham iltonian and them atrixelem entsin Eq. 8in thesin-

gletand tripletchannelsare exactly equalin thiscase).

W e havechosen the M S = 0 wavefunction forthe 13B u,

butwhatfollowsisequally truefortheM S = � 1 wave-

functions. W e have not assigned de�nite spin states to

the charged polaronic wavefunctions,since the charged

m oleculescan haveeitherspin,and sincedi�erentcom bi-

nationsofthesespin statesgivetheinitialspin singletor

tripletproducteigenstatesforjP + P � i. Note,however,

the relative m inus signsbetween the two con�gurations

in jP � i,asopposed totherelativeplussignsbetween the

twocon�gurationsin jP + i.Thisiswhatensuresthatthe

productwavefunctionsofthetypejP
+

1 P
�
2 i,with positive

chargeon m olecule 1 and negative chargeon m olecule 2

hasodd parity with respectto thecenterofinversion on

a single chain,and charge recom bination can therefore

only generate neutralstates that have odd parity (for

exam ple,j11A gi1j1
1B ui2 butnotj1

1A gi1j2
1A gi2).

W econsidertheinitialstatesjiSiand jiT i�rst,which

are constructed from taking products of the polaronic

wavefunctions given above. Since these product func-

tions contain four term s each, and also since one of

our goals is to arrive at a visualrepresentation ofthe

chargerecom bination processin con�guration space,we

have chosen not to write their explicit form but have

given in Fig. 11 the wavefunctionsin the VB notation,

where a singlet bond between sites i and j is de�ned

as 2� 1=2(a
y

i;"
ayj;# � a

y

i;#
ayj;")j0i, a triplet bond (with

an arrow pointing from site i to site j) is de�ned as

2� 1=2(a
y

i;"
ayj;# + a

y

i;#
ayj;")j0i,and crossescorrespond to

doubly occupied sites a
y

i;"
ayj;#j0i. G iven the initialand

�nalstates,itisnow easilyseen thatVi;j in H inter (Eq.6)

playsnorolewithin theG olden Ruleapproach16,17,since

thisterm causesno transition between theinitialand �-

nalstates(note,however,Vi;j can play a signi�cantrole

in the fulldynam icscalculation ofsection IV).The m a-

trix elem ents ofthe rem aining term s in H inter are now

readily evaluated and these aregiven below,

h(11A g)1(1
1
B u)2jH interjP

+

1 P
�
2 iS

= � (c1=
p
2)(� t? + 2X ? )� (c2=

p
2)(� t? + X ? ) (17a)

h(11A g)2(1
1
B u)1jH interjP

+

1 P
�
2 iS

= (c1=
p
2)(� t? + 2X ? )+ (c2=

p
2)(� t? + 3X ? ) (17b)

h(11A g)1(1
3
B u)2jH interjP

+

1 P
�
2 iT

= � (c1=
p
2)(� t? + X ? )� (c2=

p
2)(� t? + 2X ? ) (17c)

h(11A g)1(1
3
B u)2jH interjP

+

1
P
�
2
iT

= (c1=
p
2)(� t? + 3X ? )+ (c2=

p
2)(� t? + 2X ? ) (17d)

Severalpointsaretobenoted now.First,forX ? = 0,the

squaresofallthe m atrix elem ents are equal,and hence

thereisno di�erencebetween singletand tripletgenera-

tion within the G olden Rule approach in thislim it,and

we agree on this with Shuaiet. al.16 Second,however,

de�ning overall�S asthe sum ofthe squaresofthe m a-

trix elem entsin Eqs. 17(a)and and (b),and �T asthe

sum ofthe squaresofthe m atrix elem entsin Eqs.17(c)

and (d),respectively,we see that �S=�T depends very

weakly on X ? =t? at allX ? =t? except for X ? =t? very

close to 0.5,where � t? + 2X ? = 0 and � t? + X ? and

� t? + 3X ? have opposite signs. This is particularly so
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for the calculated c1 and c2 for PPP-O hno param eters

(c1 = 0.5786,c2 = 0.8156).W e now exam ine the di�er-

ent term s in Eqs.17(a) - (d) in detail. From Fig. 11

we note that there are three classes ofinterchain elec-

tron transfers:(i)charge-transferbetween sitesthatare

both singly occupied,leading to a doubly occupied site

or an em pty site (denoted by 1 + 1 ! 2 + 0,where

the num bersdenote site occupancies){ orthe exactre-

verseprocess,(ii)charge-transfersofthetype1 + 0 ! 0

+ 1,using the sam e notation,and (iii) charge-transfers

ofthe type 2 + 1 ! 1 + 2,again with the sam e no-

tation. These three processeshave di�erentm atrix ele-

m ents(� t? + 2X ? ),(� t? + X ? )and (� t? + 3X ? ),re-

spectively.TheroleofX ? now becom esabsolutely clear.

Nonzero X ? creates an asym m etry between the upper

and lowerm olecule,leading to a di�erence between the

yieldsofj11A gi1j1
1B ui2 and j1

1A gi2j1
1B ui1,butitdoes

notcreatea signi�cantdi�erence between �S and �T .

AtexactlyX ? =t? = 0.5term scontaining(� t? + 2X ? )

in the m atrix elem entsvanish,whiletheotherterm sare

also sm alland of opposite signs. The singlet channel

m atrix elem ents now involve only c2,while the triplet

channelm atrix elem ents involve only c1. Since for re-

pulsiveCoulom b interactionsc2 > c1,thesum ofthethe

squaresofthem atrix elem entsherearelargerforthesin-

gletchannelthan forthetripletchannel.Thisiswhatis

reected in our plot ofFig.8. Note,however,that the

calculated yieldsapproach zero in both caseshere. Itis

also clearfrom Eqs.17 thatthis di�erence between the

singlet and triplet channels persist over a very narrow

region aboutX ? =t? = 0.5.W e therefore do notbelieve

thatthisisofany relevanceforrealisticsystem s.

O ur�nalpointconcernsthechain-lengthindependence

ofourresultsin Fig.8 (exceptnearX ? =t? = 0.5). For

arbitrary chain lengths there can occur only the three

classesofinterchain charge-transfersdiscussed above (1

+ 1 ! 2 + 0,1 + 0 ! 0 + 1 and 2 + 1 ! 1 + 2).The

detailed wavefunctionsoflongerchainsaredi�erent,but

the expectation values hni;"ni;#i for the di�erent wave-

functionsare nearly the sam e for�xed intrachain corre-

lation param eters. Thus although in long chains there

can in principle occur m any m ore interchain hops that

areofthetype1 + 1 ! 2 + 0,such charge-transferslead

to additionaldouble occupancies (relative to the over-

allinitialstates)thatare energetically costly becauseof

electron correlation e�ects. Such charge-transfersthere-

fore m ake weak contributions to the overallinterchain

charge-transfer.The netconsequenceisthe weak chain-

length dependence found in Fig. 1 at allpoints other

than X ? =t? = 0.5.

W e believe that the above detailed calculation,aside

from indicating the inapplicability ofthe G olden Rule,

alsoindicatesthatthepropertheoreticaltreatm entm ust

include the di�erences in the energies and wavefunc-

tions ofthe �nalstates,as indeed is done in our tim e-

dependentcalculations.

IX . A P P EN D IX 2

Detailsofthe num ericalprocedure thatwere notdis-

cussed in section V aregiven below.Thecharged aswell

asneutraleigenstatesofH intra forindividualchainsare

obtained in the VB representation by using a diagram -

m aticVB approach29 with bitrepresentation ofthebasis

states.Theeigenstatesofa given spin S areobtained for

M S = S.TheVB eigenstatesarethen transform edtothe

basisofSlaterdeterm inantswith M S = S by expanding

the term s in each singlet pair and assigning an up-spin

at each unpaired site with single occupancy. Thus, a

tripletVB basisconsisting oftwo singletpairsand cor-

responding to a function with M S = 1 isexpanded into

four Slater determ inantseach with M S = 1. To obtain

eigenstatecorresponding to otherM S valueswith Slater

determ inantalbasis,we apply the Ŝ� operator on the

state,asm any tim esasisnecessary.

W e use the eigenstatesofjP + iand jP � ito form the

initialstateofchosen spin in the form ,

	 1;0(0)=
1
p
2

"

j
1

2
;+

1

2
i1 ?j

1

2
;�

1

2
i2 � (18)

j
1

2
;�

1

2
i1 ?j

1

2
;+

1

2
i2

#

where the subscripts 1 and 0 refer to the totalspin of

the initialstate. The direct product ofthe states are

expressed in the Slater determ inantalbasis ofthe com -

positesystem with thecoe�cientc k ofthebasisstatejki

in the com positesystem being given by

ck =
X

l;m

dldm < kjl?m > (19)

where dl and dm are the coe�cients ofthe basis states

jliand jm iin theground statesofthesubsystem s1 and

2 respectively. The direct product itselfis e�ected by

shifting the2n1 bitsoftheintegerrepresenting thebasis

stateofsystem 1with n1 sitestotheim m ediateleftofthe

2n2 bitsin the integerthatrepresentsthe basisstate of

system 2 with n2 sites.Theresulting largerintegerwith

2(n1 + n2)bitscorrespond to an integerthatrepresents

oneofthebasisstatesofthecom positesystem of(n1+ n2)

sites.

The evolution ofthe initialstate involvessolving the

linear algebraic equations,Ax(t+ �t) = b,where,the

m atrix elem entsofthe m atrix A and the com ponentsof

b aregiven by,

A ij = (�ij + i�hH ij

�t

2
) (20)

bi =
X

j

(�ij � i�hH ij

�t

2
)xj(t) (21)

The m atrix A in the largest system we have studied is

nearly oforder one m illion and for reasonable conver-

genceofthesolution ofthesystem ofequationsweneed
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a�toftheorderof0:05eV=�h whichistypically0.033fem -

toseconds,and thisguaranteesdiagonaldom inanceofthe

m atrix A.Thus,ifonewishesto follow thedynam icsfor

even aslongassay60fem tosecondsoneneedstosolvethe

linearsystem about2000tim es.Thisisrendered possible

by the sparsenessofthe m atrix A. Fore�cientconver-

gence,we use a sm allm atrix algorithm 41 which is very

sim ilartotheDavidson’salgorithm form atrix eigenvalue

problem . In the case ofthe largestsystem size,ittakes

abouttwelvehourson a DEC Alpha 333 M Hzsystem to

evolvethe stateby 60fsfora given channel.

At the end ofeach iteration in the evolution ofthe

state,we obtain the intensity or the yield in a pair of

states in the neutralsubsystem . The num ber of such

pairsisenorm ouswhen wedealwith say two system sof

six siteseach.Thenum berofpairsin thesingletchannel

is30,625 while thatin the tripletchannelis33,075.W e

can reduce the pairsonto which we projectthe evolved

state by restricting ourselvesto a few low-energy states

ofthe neutralsubsystem . However,even in this case,

the num berofpairscould be ratherlarge.To overcom e

this problem , we select only those pairs which have a

m inim um yield ofsay 10� 4 atalltim es.Thisrestriction

when im plem ented judiciously leavesuswith only a few

pairswith signi�cantyields.
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Figure C aptions

Figure 1 :Theratio ofthesquaresofthesingletand

tripletm atrixelem entsofH inter (�S=�T accordingtoEq.

8),asafunction ofX ? =t? forpairsofethylenes(circles),

butadienes(squares)and hexatrienes(diam onds).

Figure 2 : Yield in the singletchannelasa function

of tim e, for pairs of ethylenes (top panel), butadienes

(m iddle panel) and hexatrienes (bottom panel),within

the sim ple H�uckelm odel(U = Vij = X ? = 0). Sig-

ni�cant yield in all cases occur only for �nal states

j(11A +
g )1(1

1B �
u )2 > and j(11B �

u )1(1
1A +

g )2 > , between

which the yields are identical. Yields in the triplet

channelj(11A +
g )1(1

3B +
u )2 > and j(13B +

u )1(1
1A +

g )2 > are

identicalto thosein the singletchannel.

Figure 3 : Yields in the singlet and triplet chan-

nels within the PPP Ham iltonian. In allcases the top

panelcorrespondsto pairofethylenes,the m iddle panel

to pairsofbutadienes,and the bottom panelto pairsof

hexatrienes. (a) Singlet channel,t? = 0:1eV; X ? = 0;

(b) Triplet channel,t? = 0:1eV; X ? = 0;(c) Singlet

channel,t? = 0:1eV; X ? = 0:1eV;(d) Triplet channel

t? = 0:1eV; X ? = 0:1eV. Evolution in case ofhexa-

trienesistracked for20 fswhile in othercases,the evo-

lution is tracked for 60fs. Signi�cant yields in singlet

channeloccurs only for �nalstates j(11A +
g )1(1

1B �
u )2 >

and j(11B �
u )1(1

1A +
g )2 > ,between which the yields are

identical in (a) and (b) but di�erent in (c) and (d).

Sim ilarly, yields in triplet channel are to the states

j(11A +
g )1(1

3B +
u )2 > and j(13B +

u )1(1
1A +

g )2 > , between

which theyieldsareidenticalin (a)and (b)butdi�erent

in (c)and (d).

Figure 4 : Yields in the singlet channels (a)

j(11A g)1(1
B
u )2i,(b)j(1

1A g)2(1
B
u )1i,asa function ofthe

electric�eld (V/�A)and tim e(fs).Heret? = 0.1 eV and

X ? = 0.1 eV.

Figure 5 : Yields in the triplet channels (a)

j(11A g)1(3
B
u )2i,(b)j(1

1A g)2(3
B
u )1i,asa function ofthe

electric �eld (V/�A)and tim e (fs). Param etersare sam e

asin Fig.4.

Figure 6 : Yields in the singlet channelfor pairs

ofhexatriene m olecules,as a function oftim e (fs) with

t? = 0:1eV and X ? = 0:1eV in an externalelectric�eld.

(a) Singlet channelat 0.3 V/�A,(b) singlet channelat

0.42 V/�Aand tripletchannelat1.0 V/�A.

Figure 7 : Evolution ofsigni�cant <  ijm ;n > as

a function ofelectric �eld (V/�A),in case ofthe explicit

tim e evolution ofeigenvectorsthe PPP Ham iltonian for

a pairofethylenesin (a)singletand (b)tripletchannels.

Figure 8 :< m nj i > < 	(0)j i > plotted asa func-

tion ofelectric �eld (V/�A),for signi�cant states ’i’for

(a)the singlet-singletchanneland (b)the singlet-triplet

channelfora pairofethylenes.Thesinglet-singletchan-

nelin (a) corresponds to jm S1
> and jnS2

> and the

singlet-tripletchannelin (b)correspondsto jm S1
> and

jnT > .

Figure 9 : �E T =�E S vs 1=N for the case oflinear

chains with "U-V" m odelHam iltonian for the case of

(i) U= 5eV and V= 2eV (squares) and (ii) U= 6eV and
V= 2eV (circles).

Figure10 :YieldsinthePPP m odelforthe(CH= N)2
system .(a)singletand (b)tripletchannelswith X ? = 0;

(c)and (d)singletand tripletchannelswith X ? = 0:1eV.

Thestatetowhich theyield issigni�cantin (a)isjS0S1 >

whilein (b)itisto thestatejS0T > .Theyield to states

jS1S0 > in singletchanneland jTS0 > in tripletchannel

areidenticalto thoseforjS0S1 > and jS0T > in (a)and

(b)respectively.In (c)theyieldstojS1S0 > and jS0S1 >

arenotthesam eand areshown separately.Sim ilarly,in

(d)yieldsto jTS0 > and jS0T > areshown separately.

Figure 11 : The initial(a) singlet and (b) triplet

states jP
+

1 P
�
2 i for the case of two ethylenes, and the

resultofoperating with H inter. The upper (lower)two

sitescorrespond to m olecule 1 (m olecule 2). The result

(c) is a linear relationship between covalent triplet VB

diagram s.
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Figure 11
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